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MEDIATOR WILL TRY

TO AVERT S P. STRIKE

r

je" yi? f?s'l52

G. V. W. Hanger, member of the
national board of mediation of
the department of labor, who Is

in San Francisco trying to ar
range a settlement of the threat
ened strike of trainmen that
would tie up the Southern Pacific
system from Portland to El Paso,

FISH IIBE POISON

GROW FRENZIED, DIE

Hundreds Meet Unexplained
Deaths in Umatilla River

This Morning.

(Specltl to Tbt JooraaL)
Pendleton, Or., Aug. 11. Evidently

suffering - from poison placed in the
river, hundreds of fish, trout, suckers
and pike died this morning in the river
between the Main .street bridge and the
mouth of . the milirace.. .In .a great
sohool they came sown the river until
stopped by the Main street dam. where
they congregated. Before expiring,
they seemed affected with freniy and
would tear through the water with
heads out, sometimes leaping out to ths
bank. Within an hour the water
seemed to purify and those that had not
died recoveredend swam away. Local
sportrmen are investigating.

Troops Under Arms in Rome.
Rome, Aug. 11. All the troops in the

city are under arms ready to repress ex
pected violence arising out of a gen
eral strike. The Qulrlnal and ths Vat
lean are both under heavy guard.

STATE OF 1
Nebraska Also Has Heavenly

Visitation That Insures Good
Yield of Late Sown Crops;
Other States Visited.

VERY HOT AND DRY IN

KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA

Missouri Has Two Hour Storm
Today That Revives Her

Crops.

(Doited I'rets Letted Wire.)
Chicago, Aug. 11 Rain storms which

began last night were general through-
out Iowa today, nearly three Inches fall-
ing at Des Moines. It is now believed
that the corn crop in Iowa will be
about 78 per cent of a normal yield,
possibly better. The fruit crop also has
been partially saved by the downpour,
and the apple crop will be about 75 per
cent of normal. '

Two and one-thir- d inches of rain fell
at Cedar Rapids, one inch at Boone and
two and one-fourt- h at Marshalltown.

Rains In the corn belt of Nebraska
Saturday, Sunday and early .today have
Insured a good yield Of late corn but
the early crop will be only about 40
per cent of normal. Cool weather was
general throughout Nebraska today.

High temperatures and drouth con-
ditions still prevailed today throughout
Kansas and Oklahoma, but relief la
promised soon. The situation Is most
serious, and light showers have afford-
ed little relief. The temperature every,
where in Kansas today exceded 100 de-
grees.

Missouri's corn belt was visited by a
two hours' rainstorm today, which
served to revive the crop and pastur-
age.

Corn Prices Drop.
(Specltl to Tbt Journtl.)

Chicago. Aug. 11. General rains In
the corn belt brought down cash corn
prices In all of the primary markets and
forced a loss of 1 to 1 4 cents a bushel
here. At Omsha cash corn prices lost
1 l-- a bushel today, Peoria lost c,

and IS. Louis l-- a bushel as a result
of the general showers.

The reported showers caused a stam-
pede ot corn bull Interests and profit
taking aoon brought a sharp reaction in
prices, although there was little change
torM.aated Jwre .-.---.

After the first spell of dlixlneis the
market righted itself for futures on
ths presumption that the rains have
come at such a late date that real Im-
provement In the crop can at best be
only slight. Most of the damage hss
already been done, according to those in
charge of the recent bull campaign in
the corn market, and it is too late for
the crop to make any substantial recov-
ery this season.

Campbell WhJtthorn Nominated.
Washington, Aug. 11. The nomina-

tion of 'Campbell Whltthorne to be as-
sistant appraiser of merchandise at
Ssn Francisco was sent to the senate
today.

Ex-Sena-
tor Formulates Plan
Which He Declares Will Re--

' suit in Vast Highway Sys-

tem and Add to Wealth.

GREAT BOND ISSUE
T0.SUPPLY MONEY

Oregon Ports to Be Visited
During Stay; President Is

Criticized.

Development of the government-aide- d

road projects provided for In the plan
mapped out by Jonathan
Bourne will add $100,000,000,000 to the
wealth of the nation, according to the
former senatorial representative of Ore
gon; who is in Portland for the sake of
a little solf. a little Coat air. and a
general relaxation from the rigors of
life in Washington.

The has been busy since
his term expired In working out his plan
as chairman of a special committee,
continued by authority of congress. He
arrived in Portland yesterday.

His plan involves a vast issue of
government 3 per cent bonds, the pro
ceeds of which shall be furnished the
individual states in jeturn for an equal
face value of 4 per cent state road bonds
which shall be deposited with the secre-
tary of the treasury. The difference
between the 3 and 4 per cents, he plans,
will take up the principal in fifty years,
so in that period the state bonds may
be redeemed. In addition, the govern
ment and the individual states are to

on maintenance, each contri-
buting 2 per cent of the total bonds.

'The plan is meeting indorsement all
over the country," declared Mr. Bourne
this morning. "I have thousands of
letters of approval and by the time the
committee's prescribed work is ended
March 4 next, I hope the bill either will
have been well on the way to passage
or else be returned to the committee for
the Incorporation of Ideas suggested by
the members of congress.

"The economio value of godd roads Is
demonstrated wherever they exist In
France, it is estimated that the cost of
maintenance of roads is only 3 per cent.
If the roads are built of concrete, how-
ever, the cost in this country need be
only very small.

"From talks with some of the greatest
financiers of the country, I am assured
tbatutha swarnoisat,banda,wlU.. ha .an-- .
sorbed .without, difficulty. was
toloVme, in the face of the fact that
some of the big banks have had diffi-
culty In disposing of bonds even-a- t ,4
per cent. .The fact that the extension
of these roads would vitalize almost
Incalculable natural assets was deemed
security enough for such far seeing men
as Kruttschnltt, Vanderlls and the as-
sociates of the late J P. Morgan."

Mr. Bourne pointed out that the aid of
the government Is to be supplied the
states at the initiation of the states
themselves, which shall bear all the
burden planning and building,
backed By the government in a financial
way. Throughout, the projects will be

(Continued on Page Nine.)
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Photograph of Miss Sylvia Pankhurst taken aa she was being carried
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CARRANZA MAY

BE GIN CHANCE

IF HUERTA BALKS

John Lind Expected to Investi-
gate the iConstitutionalista
Strength Unless Stable Gov- -.

,

ernment Soon Assured

PEACEFUL OUTCOME

SEEMS MORE CERTAIN

Present Government Said to
Be in Financial Straits at

Present Time, f ii
(United Print Letttd Wire.)

Washington, Aug. 11. President Wil-
son believes today that the air . has
cleared in the Mexican situation, . and
that Huerta is mors willing to adopt
a conciliatory attitu4e. The president
today saw the newspaper men In his
regular Monday conference, and whlia
he is not to be quoted, there is little
doubt that he hopes for a peaceful Out-
come of the Mexican emDroglio.

It is declared that John Lind Is hot
required to report directly to the pres-
ident, but that he will work through
Charge O'Shaughncssy of the United
States embassy and will proceed in aush '

a manner as to arouss no resentment.
It Is probably too much to expect ths t
Huerta will retire Immediately, but be-
cause of the government's finsnclal
embarrassments, he is expected te
hasten the election of a stable govern-
ment in Mexico.

Xarestlgata Carransa'a Claims.
If Huerta, however, should prove ob-

durate. Lind plana to discover definite
ly what forces are behind Carransa au3
will report fully to ths administration
on his discoveries. ,

Senator, Sheppard. of Texas has told
the president that 60 per cent of the
Mexicans favor General Carransa's
claims to the presidency. The prebi-de- nt

thinks that would be hard to
prove, but it Is reported he Is impressed
with ths claims, of the constitutionallsta
faction to recognition of their belliger-
ency, and is willing to 'be shown that
they are aa much entitled ' to recogni-
tion as Huerta and his party. . ' '

tnterrenUon Tale Dlsbsllevsd. ;.
The president does not agree with

Senator Williams that an organised, fi-
nancial movement exists to force Amer-
ican intervention. He told his callers
today thai, the mevemen iav. olossa 1,

lying one but he does not believe man
persons approve its views, . v. v

Congressman Kahn's suggestion that
Brazil, Argentina and Chile : be invlt.-- d

to act with the United States in Mex-
ican intervention to secure a fair elec- -

on mere has not, been officially,
brought to the president's attention.

There win be no effort made br the
administration to hurry Lind's work.
Meantime the army and navy Is ready.

as a result or an investigation hewas ordered to make. Charge OlShaugb- -
nessy at Mexico City reported today on
the arrest of a number of Americannewspaper' correspondents there. , lusaid Burge McFall, one of those ar-
rested, had been liberated.) He alsosaid other Americans reported impris-
oned at Guadalupe, Coll ma and Quay,
mas. had been set free. . V

Major General Witherspoon, ' acting
chief of staff of the army. dnied today
that any movement of troops from' FortLeavenworth Is contemplated.

LIND ARRIVES SAFELY

MEXICO CITY AND

HOLDS A CONFERENCE

Huerta Busy Reviewing ;

Stu-

dent Demonstration,, When
American

. Arrives:.! J. : c:.

'(Doited Press tested Wlra.tmtI.- mtw in. ii t-- i,1 .

President Wilson's ' personal represents
tive, who arrived here, safely Hats lastnisrht. held a lonar csnfunnu fw4.w i.w
Charge d'Affairea O'Shaughnessy of th
American empassy. 14LCK Of interestin Lind's coming, and consequent ab-
sence of disturbance waa .l.i,
th fact that a great demonstration in
xavor or nuena was in progress wheaLind reached the city. h.(.Wv-.v-Envo-

'I.lnd moved thl- - i.vviifrom the Hotel Laseurlan in tti.States embassy. That his stay is like-
ly to be brief is believed from the '

fact that he carries only light baggage.

Feared for LlndUfe."
Washington. Aug. il While vthe

Mexlcsn situation still Is grave today,
both Prssident Wilson and SecreUry
Bryan believe the most Imminent damger is past.'-.:;;-- , ::.." hX.-H- i-

Now that the crisis ''Is ersf, it 1 isfreely admitted that the life of John
Lind, ths president's envoy, was in dan-
ger. 'Secretary Bryan sat at his desk
until 1:40 o'clock this morning, refusing

(Continued on Page Two.)

NAT GOODWIN MIGHT'
BOW TO FORMER WIVES

Boston. Mass., Aug. 11.-- The present
Mrs. Goodwin is the right ons at litt."
said Nat Goodwin, "love pirate," her
today when, for the 'ateenth time, tm
took the public into his confidence on
his marital ventures.

"I'm settled for life now," Nat sn.
"Mrs. Goodwin saved my life twice. I
love her most of them all.

"Of course,'" he added, with fine
srosity,- - "if I happened to tnet any .."
my former wives I'd bow to thsm.
so far as reviving old itn. i

VOtrxiLiNO: 133.

STRFFTC flF niTM

. Company Composed of Clack
: amas Southern Men Ex--
.' ''nMPAA ' i iHtAntlAN ' 4jfc '''' fAM

y, struct I nterurban Rdad.

'WILL MAKE START

y . WITHIN THIRTY DAYS

System. Ultimately Will Tap
Many Towns East of the

Willamette River. 'K.,

Formal application wag made with
City Auditor Barbur this morning by
the backers of the! Portland & Oregon
City Hallway" company, a subsidiary
concern of ,'tlie Clackamas Southern
Railway company, of Oregon City, for
a, franchise to enter Portland with elec

. trio IntSrurbtn passenger and freight
cars. i v ' "

The franchise has been examined by
' Will II. Daly, commissioner of public

utilities, and City Attorney, La Roche
and necessary corrections have baa

"made to protect the city's rights. The
franchise has been in the hands of

' Commissioner Daly for some time, but
it was not until this morning that for-
mal application was made. -

Numerous' changes have been made in
the proposed route over, the streets with
in the city limits, since the franchise
was first submitted. - Action on the
franchise will be taken by the commis-
sion goon.

Bar Is the Rout.
The route now proposed follows:
On East Seventeenth street from the

southern ooundary of the city of Port-
land as the same is now and may hero-aft- er

be established; thence along East
Bevcnte-mt- otreet to Mall street; thenc
along Mall street to East Fifteenth
street; thence along East Fifteenth
street to Beacon street; thence along
Beacon street to East Tenth street;
thence along East Tenth street to Brook-
lyn street; thence along Brooklyn street
to Eust Ninth street; thence aiong East
Ninth street, to' East Market street;
thence along East Market street to
East Third street: thence slong Eat
Third street to East Morrison street;
thence commencing at East Third street
and Hawthorne avenue; thence along
Hawthorn ' avenue and acrosa Haw-
thorns bridge over the Willamette river
to Madison, street; thence along Mad
ison street 'toJQroir&Uejtathem-4- i along

Tont street ' to nannon enter," iTlgncs
along Salmon street to Fourth street;
thence along Fourth street to Stark
street; thence along Stark street- to
Tenth street

A number of the streets over which
the proposed line will go are equipped
with tracks used by other electric lines.
Under the terms of the franchise the
company will have 'common user privi-
leges on these tracks.

The company, promises to start work
on the line within the city limits within
30. days after the commission council
passes an ordinance granting it the
franchise, and to have cars in operation
over the completed tracks within 18

. months.
Twenty-fiv- e Tsar Franchise,

The proposed franchise will have to
duration of 25 years. The city by the to
terms of the franchise Is to receive $100
per annum for each mile of single trsck
constructed for the first two years, and
at the rate of (200 per annum for each

Continued on Ha ire Nine.) no

LOLA NORRIS BECOMES It

NERVOUS AS TIME FOR
a
on

TRIAL DRAWS NEARER to

Entire Quartet Involved in Cal
ifornia White Slave Scandal of

Expected to Be Called.

(United Pret Leaned Wlre.t
San Francisco, Aug. 11. Lola Norris,

the younser of the two girls, who ac
companied Maury I. Diggs and F. Drew
Camlnetti on the Reno escapade, was in
such a nervous state today,' dreading
the ordeal that confronts her when, as
a witness against Dlggs, she will tell
her story, that here is doubt if she will
be able to take the stand tomorrow
when the Dlggs trial is resumed.

Special ' Prosecutor Roche declared
that both Miss Norris and'Martha War-
rington are extremely nervous, but he
does not believe either will collapse on
the stand. Miss Norris, who was known
as Caminettt's wife during the time the
four were, together, is to be the last

.witness for the; prosecution.
Tan Tlest Mar Hear Trial.

- Believing tna". it mignt present a
delicate situation for Judge Maurice T.
Doolinff. who took the Oath as a federal Earl
Judge today, to preside at the trial of
JJrew camlnetti, son or tne man with
whom he has been closely associated in olflo
politics, Special Prosecutors Sullivan

.and Roche will request Judge van Fleet
to sit.

At the beginning of the Dlggs trial h
Judge Van Fleet allowed it to be under-
stood

sionsthat he only consented to preside
because: the government was anxious to
proceed without further delay, At that
time judge Pooling 'had not yet. qualt-'fied.;:- '"'

t ; y: (',-- . ...','
' i, Crowd Are Expected. .. 'V,,

' With Judge Van Fleet already having It
announced that Only, so many spsctators andas could be seated would be allowed In
the court room tomorrow when the
Dlggs trial . is resumed, ' and that the sua
corridors, would be kept clear, . deputy
marshals predict that a waiting Una will
b formed - early;; in the : morning for tLaeats of -- vantage.',' v ;,,,--.vvv-

The sensational testimony the two
girls are 'expected to give tomorrow pany

(Continued on Page Nine.) r V for

AND THEY WANT ME TO RECOGNIZE THAT!

copyright International News Service

following her previous attack on the

mier. Yesterday the police allowed her
and her guard of women and East Side
dockmen to enter Downing street and
then closed in upon them, riding them
down and using their clubs.. MJss Pank-
hurst and five other women, with nine
male suffragettes, were arrested and
are today in Jail.

MULHALL EXPLAINS IT

IWAQ
llfW-IUWlL- U

IUIWCV WHO

D0B6ED HIM COLONEL

Lobbyist Tells House Commit-

tee He Was Given Title as
He Campaigned With Latter

(United Press Letted Wirt.)
Washington, Aug. 11. At the request

of the National Association of Manufac-
turers,' Senator Overman of North Caro-
lina, chairman of the committee Investi-
gating President Wilson's lobby charges,
today subpenaed three New York men to
be examined in regard to the formation
of the National Tariff Commission As-
sociation. This organisation. Chief
Counsel Emery of the N. A. M.. has tes
tified, was formed by New York menu
facturers, a number of whom were mem
bers of the N. A. M.
'Martin Mulhall of Baltimore, former

chief lobbyist for ths N. A. M., whose
examination nerore tne senate commit
tee was recently completed, anneared to.
day before the house lobby committee of
wnicn Representative Garrett of Ten

(Continued on l'age Two.)

PORTE IS EVASIVE IN

ANSWER TO POWERS

Turks May Be Driven From
Adrianople by Force of

Arms.

(Halted Prett Letuuf wir t
London, Aug. 11. Possibility at aer.

ious complications with Turkev la in
dicated today in dispatches from Con
stantlnople, which say that' the port a
snswer to ths demand of th,e powers
mat me lurti evacuate Adrianople andrespect the frontier delimited by treaty,
has been Issued and is most v.iv.
No official statement of a Program to
force the retirement of the Turks hasyet Deen given here.

vonsianunopie, Aug. 11 Refuaal tn
evacuate Adrianople was voiced todey
by Turkey in a courteous note handed
to representatives of the nbn h.r.
Ths ports explained that ths Invasion of
ins jMiaia-mant- sa aone waa foread .
a result of Bulgarian atrocities.

FEE BILL SENT TO THE

JIIICOIITTEE
;..:' :..!; ' :7:r. ,. ':

(Wt.htmtea Bortto of The Jminul.l "
Washington. Aug. 11. Senator Cham.

away to police headquarters
home of Premier Asqulth.

London, Aug. 11. Cluba were freely
used in the weekly riot in Downing
street yesterday afternoon following
the attempt of Sylvia Pankhurst and

band of militant suffragettes to cap
ture the home of Premier Asqulth. Miss
Pankhurst has tried for the past three
Sundays to take, the home of the pre

BIN OF DOCKS

UITABM180RT

CONSISTENT TO LAW

Dock Commission May Con-

struct Structures So as to
Increase Usefulness.

The dock commission has power to so
build public docks that they may be
used for recreation purposes, ccordlng

an opinion which has-bee- submitted
the commission by (he city attorney,

But the expense of equipping the
docks snd piers for recreational use
should be borne out of the park depart
ment fund, continues the opinion. In
other words, the dock commission has

authority to divert the money appro
prlated by the people for dock purposes
and. use it for recreation purposes. But

has power to so plan its docks that
the use for recreation purposes when
otherwise financed will give the struc
tures an added value to tne community.

The dock commission Is reminded that
Its own motion It made provision for

recreation pier at the foot of Stark
street, and that similar action In re
spect to other docks is just as possible

the commission.
When the opinion, which was asked

for by the dock commission, says that
the park department funds should be
drawn on for equipment, part of the
decision la passed to tho commissioner

public affairs.
"I think It a mighty good idea, well

worthy of being carefully looked Into,
(Continued on Page Nine.)

ENGINE STRIKES AUTO

AND DRIVER TOGETHER

Earl Rockey, Age 21, Ray
mond, Wn.f Youth, Lodges

Dying on the Pilot.

8pr!il to Th lonraal.)
Raymond Wasb Au 11. Th fir.t

fatal automobile accident in this citv
oocurred last night at 10.40 o'clock when

Rookey. aged 21. son of a promi-
nent pioneer or this county, James
Rockey. was struck by a Northern p.

passenger train and so severelyInjured that he died at 1 o'clock thismorning. Ills Injuries consisted of a
punctured - abdomen, causing death ' by

m nrrh m art. V.vr.ln . . .a wuu 'vuiiiu- -
over the body. Ths car he was

ortving, a rora taxi, belonging to his
brother, whom he' assisted on Saturday
nights and Sundays, was completely
wrecked, the pilot of the engine strik-
ing the radiator of the auto, lifting
thenar off the crossing and depositing

In the ditch, a mass ot twisted iron
broken mo:'---,i.v,lKn,i- -- ...,.

The train . waa stopped Immediately
rQunar-xvocKe- wno naa lodged on

expired a few hours later The acci -

DOME HIT LOMG Vf liil
HAtSO ! MY PRofljERTrS 1 111

H DAMPER.!" M I f

I 'I f

'onm-t h.. H..n wnnA i .1
inS b Bf,ventn ' trMt committee on conUngent expenses.where two similar accidents amended so as to place the Investigationduring the, past few months hare been in, the hands of the Judiciary committeenarrowly averted.. The . railroad com-- Instead of a special commltter-o- f fivehas equipment at, tha local depot and baa been referred to the Judiciaryinstalling a crossing alarm. , Jcommlttee. I'm through with them all t'r i

y;.-;v '& ' 7il?:::-;'(:- y ,v--
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